Can students be dropped off?
Can parents attend the workshops?
No. Because this event is on campus in the evening, students are required to be accompanied by
an adult. Students must attend with a parent or another adult designated by their parent. Space
permitting, parents may sit or stand at the back of the classrooms.
Can siblings attend the workshops?
Only Kenter students may attend the workshops they have pre-registered for. The materials for
each workshop have been allocated for the 20 students that have previously registered for each
session.
Non-Kenter students may not attend unless they are providing community service from middle
school.
Can my student sign up for only one session instead of two?
Yes. Only select a one workshop during registration process (either the first or the second) and
leave the other as “Select Class”.
The workshop I want to register for is filled. Is there a waiting list?
There are 20 spots per workshop, per session. We do not have accommodations for adding spots
or for additional students. On the night of the event, teachers will take attendance at their
workshop. If spots are available, they will allow students that have been in a wait line at the
door.
I haven't signed up, can I still sign up?
We do not have accommodations for adding spots or for additional students. On the night of the
event, teachers will take attendance at their workshop. If spots are available, they will allow
students that have been in a wait line at the door.
Can I switch my workshop(s)?
Login to your kentercanyon.org account. On the Kenter Kids  Science Night page, click on
“Science Night Registration”. Choose the student name in the pull-down menu. The classes
currently selected/registered for will show up in the lower two pull-down menus. Choose a new
class or “Cancel this Class” and click the “Register” button to update your info.
I can't remember what I signed up for.
Look for the “Science Night Registration” confirmation email.
OR login in kentercanyon.org Kenter Kids  Science Night page, click on “Science Night
Registration”. Choose the student name in the pull-down menu. The classes currently
selected/registered for will show up in the lower two pull-down menus.
OR on the night of the event, student registration lists will be available in the cafeteria area.
Where are the workshops located?
Room locations will be posted at the front office, cafeteria area and outside the science room.
Session 1 begins at 5:40 p.m.; Session 2 begins at 6:45 p.m. What happens in between
Session 1 and Session 2?
Intersession activities at Coyote Courtyard. Concessions/dinner will also be sold at this time.

